
pizza & pasta

pizza
Pizza takes a bit longer than most other entrees, so 

please be patient as your pizza bakes.

cold smoke BBQ 
Pulled Pork
Original crust, cold smoke BBQ, 
mozzarella cheese, pulled pork and 
sliced red onions

 $20

chicken bacon 
pesto
Flatbread crust, pesto sauce, 
mozzarella cheese, diced chicken 
and crispy bacon

 $20

ranch & veggie 
lovers
Original crust, creamy ranch 
sauce, bell peppers, diced onions, 
mushrooms, black olives, and diced 
tomatoes

$20

meat lovers
Original crust, zesty red sauce, 
mozarella cheese, pepperoni, 
sausage, ham and crispy bacon

$24

Redneck sausage 
& portobella
Flatbread crust, zesty red sauce, 
mozarella cheese, Redneck 
sausage, and sliced Portobella 
mushrooms.

$22

- build your own pizza -

Choose Dough
Original or flat bread

Choose a sauce
Classic pizza sauce, alfredo, pesto, ranch or Cold Smoke BBQ

Choose a meat
Pepperoni, sausage, ham, crispy bacon, grilled chicken or pulled pork

Choose a veggie
Diced peppers, diced onions, sliced red onions, mushrooms, black 

olives, diced tomatoes and jalapenos

+$3 for each additional meat topping 
+$2 for each additional vegetable topping

+$2 for extra cheese

fettuccini cacciatore
Fettuccini tossed tossed w/ hearty marinara loaded with fresh bell 
peppers, onions, mushrooms, carrots and fresh garlic .......................... $15

fettuccini alfredo 
Fettuccini tossed in house made alfredo sauce .........................................$15

pesto pasta 
Choose cavatappi or fettuccini tossed w/ pesto sauce ...........................$15

mac & cheese
5 cheese alfredo sauce & cavatappi pasta.  (does not come with fries) ..........$15

Create your own pasta entree!
Add grilled chicken or buffalo chicken  +$5

Add pulled pork or diced bacon  +$5
Add Shrimp Scampi or Coho salmon filet  +$12

Add 8oz sliced flat iron steak  +$16

pasta
Served w/ garlic bread.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.  
Parties of 8 or more guests are subject to automatic 20% gratuity.  

$20



DESSERTS

desserts
Blackberry Cobbler
Lochsa Lodge famous blackberry cobbler served a la mode. ................................$8

Molten Chocolate lava cake
Chocolate glazed dark chocolate cake with a hot fudge center.  Chocolate 
lovers delight!    .................................................................................................................................$9
                           Make it a la mode +$2

Cheesecake
Chef Q’s housemade classic style cheesecake w/ shortbread crust ................... $7
Topped w/ Lochsa Lodge wild Huckleberry compote ...............................................$9

Bread Pudding 
A Lochsa Lodge traditional recipe  .......................................................................................$6
Topped w/ Lochsa Lodge wild Huckleberry compote ...............................................$8
                           Add chocolate and/or caramel syrup +$1

Triple Chocolate Chip Brownie
Served a la mode.  Drizzled with chocolate & caramel syrup.................................$8

Glenview Farms Gourmet ice cream
Vanilla Bean, Huckleberry or Chocolate.  
Served by the scoop in a bowl*   
..................................................................................................................... Scoop $4 | 2 Scoops $6
                          *Make it a crispy waffle bowl +$1                          
                           Add chocolate and/or caramel syrup +$1

Drinks
Bottomless Mug Coffee ...... $4

Cup of Tea .................................... $3
(Assortment of black, green, and 
herbal teas available)

Hot Apple Cider .................... $3
Hot Cocoa ................................ $3
Soda ............................................ $3
(Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mt Dew, Dr. Pepper,  
7-up, or Rootbeer)

Lemonade or Ice Tea ......... $3
 (Make it Huckleberry, Blue Raspberry, 
or Summer Peach)  .............................+$2

Beer & Wine 
available.  

Ask your server about 
our local draught beers.        

Request our wine list.


